My Learner Journey – The Path to Progress
Use the steps below to map your own personal learner journey and study programme at Bradford College, to selfassess your progress every step of the way to be successfully and maximise your potential.
STEP 01. – My Aims (Induction)
I have set my aims, and know what my
aspirations and career plans are and what I
want to achieve from my study programme.
I have completed the initial assessments
and set myself a short term target based on
starting point/previous year’s study.
STEP 02. – Starting Points
My Tutor and I know what my starting point
is, my Progress Coach will discuss this will
me in my tutorials. In ‘eTrackr’, my e-ILP
(Individual Learning Plan) system my
(Target Grade) is calculated from my GCSE
grades and set as my starting point
together with my own personal aspirations,
my career plan, and intended destination.
STEP 03. - Objectives
My Tutors and Progress Coach will support me with my course units’ progression, they will discuss how I have
settled in to College life, what personal developments, soft skills and enrichments activities I have engaged with.
I understand Bradford College encourage positive behaviour through the UNITED values programme.
In eTrackr (e-ILP) my course/s and assessment grades are recorded for me to see if I am reaching my targets,
together with my (Target Grade) which is set as a new benchmark to raise my expectation further, to ensure I am
the best I can be. My Progress Coach discusses my on-going progress on all aspects of my studies, personal
development, English and Maths.
STEP 04. – Feedback on your progress
My Tutor/s record my academic and personal progress in eTrackr (e-ILP) every half term during the ‘Review
weeks’. My progress reviews are available for me to see in eTrackr (e-ILP) from the published dates below, these
are the first day back after every half term break, so check on your mobile device. I know I can discuss my
progress with my Tutor/s and/or Progress Coach and can add my own personal action plans and targets in my
eTrackr (e-ILP) system.
Half Term
01
02
03
04
05

Review Week no.
07
15
21
28
32

Published in eTrackr (e-ILP)
29th October 2018
7th January 2019
25th February 2019
8th April 2019
3rd June 2019

STEP 05. – Review my overall progress and achievements
My Tutor and I will review my overall progress and achievements both during review weeks and at the end of my
study programme. We will discuss and record what my next steps might be (my intended destination), this could
be further study: at Bradford College (Further and Higher education) or at University, maybe an apprenticeship or
a full or part time job or maybe voluntary work. My Progress Coach will support me to access career’s information
and support me to prepare for my next step.
STEP 06. – Learner progression
I will proudly let the College know of my next steps: further education FE or HE, University, an apprenticeship,
volunteering and/or employment.
I will be a proud alumnus of my success at Bradford College and promote the College to others.
The Recognising and Recording Progress and Achievement (RARPA) Cycle

